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EDITOR AVER NOT A GOOD POP, Sandaj moraagill leave Atlanta farDOWN EIGHT POINTS. s HEWSGATHEREDIN A DAY
PORTE'S CRAFTY MCI

The Baltimore Delegation isCaldwell Thinks J.X Wlte

- i

home, ',
-;.

.

The military hava with them Ave of
Maryland's best bands, Including the
famous Fifth Regiment. .Band and
Drum Corpa. " i

. : A TBAOIO END. ... I

Kr. John H. Royater waa not Ornab
. n ; ed by the Cars. ','!"

The particulars of the killing of
tbe bate John H. Royster were given
in tbe Atlanta constitution as fo

lows;' "
r- ,;

After, waiting some time for tbs
train to pass, Royster lost patience,
and seeing a man ,

go safely under
the car ' directly across the p'ank
orosslng,' be attempted - to folio
thinking that.; the . train would re-

main stationary for some time.! lie
stooped and got well under the oar
when the engine started forward
and rolled the oar wheels toward
their viotiau A large number of
people were to the vicinity waiting
to pass when the train moved aay
and several saw Royster's danger
ons attempt to go ucder the train.

When the train moved eff several
shouted to Boyster to look out, but
be failed to get from nnder the oar

in time.' The people began shooting
and waving to the engineer, and
hearing tbe noise, hequickly revers-

ed steam and brought the train to a
standstill, but not nntll tbe wheels

of the freight car bad struck Roys-

ter and pinioned him to the tracks.
The wheel ran against bis back and
snapped his spinal column, bruising
bim only slightly. The body was
quiokly pulled from under the car
and removed.

Tbe freight ear was found to be
off the track,' but whether the con

tact with tbe body derailed it is not
known. There were many conflict-

ing rumors as to the aooident, but
an eyewitness and one of the watoh--
men st the grossing claim that Hoys-- ;

ter was at fault, stating that he

crawled under tbe ear without think
ing of the danger.

Royster came here some timi ago

and during his residence in Atlanta
made many friends. He married a
Hiss Mull over a year ago and leaves
her and a young child, aa stated. He
accepted a position with. Governor
Nortben when the Georgia Immigra-tlo- n

and Investment Bureau was
organized, being a strenograpber In

the office. He waa well thought of
by his employer and filled his posi-

tion satisfactorily until, becoming
dieeatuned, be resigned uonoay.

(Invamnr Northern stated that
Royster left his employ yesterday to
seek a better position. He aald he
nva Rovater a letter of tbe highest
endorsement and intended to assist
him to another position, ue spoxe
of the dead, man in terms ot tbe
highest nralse and was deeply grived
at the fatal occurence.

Death of Mrs.E. O. Hunnlcutt.
air. E. O. Hsnnlcott died at her

home on Bast Morgan street this after
noon at 9 o'clock, after a lingering Ill-

ness. The funersl will be held from

the Baptist Tabernacle Saturday at 8

'clock p. m.

Those who kaew and loved her were

many, and greatly will this good wo

man be missed a woman whose soul

waa full of charity and love In her

last aickaer h did not lick f lov

ing nnraing, whose hand had soothed

so many pillow of the eick

CITY IN BRIEF.

The Supreme Court Is on appeals

from th Tenth District this week.

The Governor ha appointed as com

mlaaioner of deeds. Tbos. Hunt, of

Philadelphia.

Boyall ft Borden aerved delicious
laachc today cooked on tbe famoua
Buck raagea at their atore.

Mr. Dughi la always getting up
something new, aad tomorrow ba will

besrin to serve routed oysters A alee

roait can be had at hi cafe every day.

Mr. D. A. Tompklna, Charlotte's
most progressive cltixen, asd one of

the owners of the Charlotte Observer,

is hers today. Charlotte ewee much

of her prosperity today to sue j men

as Mr. Tompklna.

O. O, K.

Regular Communication of Seaton
Galea Lodge, No. 64, 1.0 O.F, at 7:00
o'oiock sharp. Work In the initiatory
degree. Candidate entitled to this
degree will present themselves with
out fail at 8: 10 o'clock.

Members earnestly requested to
attend as other matters ot great im
portanoe will have to be attended to.
A eordial Invitation to all Odd D el
l0Wi - ,.,s i 4iyU 'Vv'Thajw & KmOet, n, g,;

. Tame, Bee. , ' v:s
, ATTBNTIOM PBGBXB STAffl t

Every member required to be m

band at 8 o'clock p. ra., sharp. By
order of T. R, PuRNnxt, Captain

Tills the Conclusion of Two Moon
shine Visitor with whom he would
Not Drink.
This offics was visited todiy by two

of the remarkable specimen! of mcon
shine wltnt si that swarm the streets
around the oostoffio and In Federal
Court. 'They bad drifted away from

the elvillied scenes f. judge tnd jury
and, conquered y their owa pro! not.
went out to see the lights. What eared
they If their names were ealltd ia the
court In vain What geared they for
anvthlnr. while two bbttlet of apple
jack and corn clinked b their pockets,
and the correota of ,ibe contents of
two other .bottles.4 weighed sonifwhere
else '

, ' -

Seeing the sights, they came first to
the Passs-VisiT-oa office. .But the Dem-

ocratic " look of things
"

here didn't
please. : fWhere li ktarloa Bntlerf"
aald the spokesman, lumbering .

to-

ward the Caueasiaa Office. There he
met Editor Ayer. Tbe!recognition was

instantaneous, on taV moonshiner'
part,, aad the conversation they start-

ed wooldjitve dons eVedit to an Illit-

erate chldiptnsee. f
Afiet Some little ialk th( bottlee

came out big medicinal-lookin- g fltska
with contents clear as sprinf water.
The two visitors' pulled away and
smaeked their lips. Then tb bottles
were extended to Editor Ayer. He re-

fused the drink. B tb shiners looked
dumbfounded. Het was Indeed a
phenomenon. Tbey'Jooked curiously

one at the other; then each took an-

other drink. . .

"It's good lieker, by, said one,

BUakaty blunk If , I don't believe
you re a Dianksty tiana stuoa up
blankety blank proud Democrat. Mark

my name off the list. Corn Iicker'a
good 'noogh for mf'f and two highly
Indignant. "shiners" walked gloomily
sway. V''4-

RAPID PROCESS.

The Criminal Docket os Federal
Court done Over one Time,

Federal Court goes merrily on
with new arrivals: of moonshiners
on every tratBs1 al docket
was exhausted at 1 p. m. today,
thongh all the oases hare not been
tried by a big number. Mauy of
them were passed over onaco rant of
numerous delay.

Tbe following lawyers were ad
mitted to practice in . the United
States Court. Bart.M. Gatling, H.
A. Qilliam, Perrln Busbee, W. B.
Snow and A. A. Hicks.

Tbe testimony in the different
oases .was a interesting as ever.
Witnesses la most of the oases claim
to be at tdds with ; defendants, and
they never know anything.; From
their testimony it would be judged
that they were more stupid and un- -
observing than the average acixal
Stills situated in 300 yards of their
piaoes of abode, they never knew
were in cxistenov In District At
torney AfQack, the Court has a can-

ning and penetrating mind. Tbe
bright yonng attorney often doubles
witnesses up in their testimony.

The following were found guilty
this morning on the charge of retail-
ing:

Dock Clarkf, John WV Harris.
Silai Woody and Jonathan Walker,
David Dunn, Ed Holland, R. K.
Norrie, Silas Woody, Argus Norris,
Ben Cameron and bTeil McLean were
acquitted. . '''

Justice Roberta, who has Had
muoh experienoa In Coort matters to
assisting Clerk Riddiok.ii4The oase against the young man
Murphy who is oharged with inter.
oeptiog U. 8. Mail came op this
morning. The Government was not
ready and the ease was continued
until next Court. .

A New Style of Ticket.

A new atyle of tickets wtnt into
use on the 3eaboard Air Line Decem-

ber lit The new style la called
simplex tioket, and la ot rag paper
The ehaoe Is an exaot annare, 5x5
injhes. All tte old-Jty- le cam ana
book tickets have been sent to Ports
month to be baroed-Ther- e are 1,000,--

nOO ot them, representing at an aver
age price per thousand of 45 oentp,
$4,600. .

-
.

Board of Agricultwre.
The Board of Agriculture nut y eater- -

day and laet evening. The member

of th Board visited the A, A V. Col-

on aa InsDeetioa toar. AH of , the
members are present except Dr.
B. Capeheart.

"

The early morning hours, with the
gloom of g grey clouds, had
aiaowy look. The Hikes drifted down
iixily, as though gathe'log strength
for a future attack. The breik-o- p ot
ihe clouds was Indeed a pleasant one

Cotton Deollnee Again and Cloaca
Weak at Mew Yorlc.

Ba Tilumnk tn the
, Naw Yoek, Dee. 8 Liverpool

onanad 8--64 no firm.;- - Afterward i the
market beeame quiet aad elosed bar y

teadr at Teaterdar's rates; v:

New York opened 9 to 4 pointa
lower, loat A more vointa, Improved

again, hot sloaed finally 8 points be

low last nlnht. Steady at tbe oeeJine

BeeeipU are 85,800 Ulee. against
V7.nnn laat rear. Tomorrow we (ball
hare to compare with 73,000 bales.

Political aomDllcatlona In- - Karope

are the ehlef sani of tooiy a aeeiine
The statistical eoadltion of eottoni la

healthr.
m ... .. , ' J .'

LlrerDool apot salea amounted to

12 000 hale, of which 11.000 bales

Amerlean and 1,000 bale for eiport
and apeenlatlon, .., . "

'. .' -

Uanehetter i aplnneri are baying
liberally. CvntlaenUl aplnneri are
equally in the market. Long are
transferring January, eontraet for
distant months. .,

Options elosed a follow:,' , v r

Daaember. 8.0S to 8 05 January,
8.05 to 8.08 1 February, 8.10 to 6.19 1

Haroh. 8.10 to 817t April, s u w
S3 1 Hay, 8.86 to 8 86 y June, 8.29 to

8.80 j July, 8.80 to 8.83 1 Aogu.t, si
to 8 83 1 September, 1896, 8.05 to 8 10

October, 1898, 7.91 to 8 98. -

Hubbard Broa. Oo. Cotton Letter.
Special to the Prwe-VUIto-r. ,'

. . , Naw Toes, Uee. 6. ,
a

LWerpool opened with a firm pot
market. Sales, 11,000 bales middling,

9-- 16. last year 8, 6-- Futures
ware ataadr 8 to 8-- 84 adrance. elosed

barely steady nnehaaged to 1- -3 de-el- ls.

Manchester quoted yarn finer,.

eoust firmer, elotbs flit. ' , ,

fla market ODSOed with aale of
Harsh at 8.38 to 8.80, declined to 8 18

aad ruled at 8.90 at 1 o'clock. The

barer of yesterday haveieen the best

sellers today, and this statement em- -

braces the eoudltlons of the market
during the mornings while, the move

meat of the crop, continue on a small

soale. There la S slight increase over

last week, bnt the feature la the crop

movement has been, the receipt . at
Bomber, which are 46,000 bales larger
than last year, aad the shipment to

the continent show from what source

the continental spinners are obtaining

their supplies where they should be

borer In the American markets.

LWerpool cables that their market I

Ilk our ewa, without apparent spec-
ulates, support, though Manchester

dally buya her consumption, If act
adding to her reserve supply. Locally

the temper ia bearish on the absence

of demand from outside sources, and

the rallies seem to be due , to local

covering of aborts, who are not conn-de-

of a lower market In face of the

email crop views.
- Hdbbabt Saos. Co.

. . Chloago Grain Market.
CHioaao, Dec. 6. Grain quotations

elosed today aa follow! .

Wheat December, 66 7-- 8 1 Hay, 01.

Corn December, 26 1- -3 ( Hsy, 29.

; ' THE SILVER GUN.

The First Bomb Came In the Senate

Br Telegraph to the Press-Visito- '

WaSHisoTOB. D. C Dec. J. Senator
Chandler Introduced In the. Senate a

bill for the free eoinage:cf silver at a

ratio of fifUen and a half to one. ...

Congress Will Take no Action.

Bj Telegraph to THnTBaas-Viarron- .. -
Washinoton. Deo. 5. Although

there was talk before Congress met
that Rnnthern Renublioans might
endeavor to influence Congressional
action concerning tne new state con-

stitutions of Mississippi and South
Carotins, claiming that they were
designed to disfranchise the negroes,
there seems little Ukeimooa ot enect-lv- e

steps being taken. The congress.
man am nnnvlnnnd that the Only

praotloal measure is to bring tbe
matter before the supreme u nri.

THE STKIKB CONTINUES.

A Plaagreement In the Term Pro--
poeed with tbe Iron League.

a. f.iMnnt to the Pren-Vtslto- r.

Naw Tobk. Dec. league

refused to recognize the labor organ!

latloa settlement of the heusesmith's

trtk today, resulting ia a eontlnua
tioa of the strike with renewed energy.

Employers aay there are many appll

cation for poiitions. -

Chief Justice Fuller Improving.

n iranli to the Pteu-Vlilto-

WasHlHUTos, D. C Dee. S Chief

Justice Fuller's condition It Improved

bdey. .

Condensed ami Pat in a Read
sable .Form -

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

InterestlnglyTold as Picked np oa
the Htroeu and Varlona Folate

Aooai Town. .

Maryland, my Maryland!"

Subscriber, to the telephoae will
pleaae add to their list Mr. T. T. Hay,
No 185. ' '.ft

Work on houjeon Payettevllle street
adjoining the Erap building Is being
pushed. Ths interior was reeeatly
gutted by lire.

Lonnie Wishsrt, son of Mr. J. .
Wiehart, reeeived a painful kick ia
the mouth the other dsy from the ex-

treme en J of a mule. ,,

Tbe Treaeurer says there are twenty- -
six National Banka in the State, aad
they do not average over oa tea
thousand dollar depositor.

Mr. J. 0 fearborough has com
pleted the late Dr. Durbam'a report
on Baptist State Missions He left for
Greensboro this evening with proof
sheets.

Mr. J. C. Marcom will on next Satur
day at 13 m. sell at public asetiow tbe
store flxtore of th 1st B. F. Cheat- -

am, eoasicting of in iron aafe, shew
eaee, scales, etc., at the store formerly
oeeopied by the deceased.

Two Fxderal Court witnesses parad
ed the streets with drunken aoleineee
Iset night aad were arrested. This
morning they came up penitent) be-

fore Mayor Buss and were Baed threi
dollars each, aad eoets.

Mr. W. B. Clements, Ute passenger
agent for the Seaboard. Air Line, In
New Tork. has been appointed general
passenger agent for tbe eame road ia
Atlanta. His territory will extend
Into South Carolina and Alabama: He
left last night for his new gel 1 of

oty.

Tbe Board of Agricultare waa meet
ing again this morning. Most of the
bneiness, however, bad been concluded
and the work went on la that qnlet.
chatty sort of manner that cornea with

good breakfsst, a comfortable ebsir
and a good cigar. The board adjourae
at noon.

Mr. J. M Ueekins, of Wake Forest
College, his been elected spesker for
the eommeneement exercises by tbe
faculty. Mr. Meekins is a speaker of
decided oratorical power and has
promise of becoming quite sa orator.
Last year Mr. Meekins won the medsl
la the inter-eollegii- debate at More,
head, carrying off the honors.

Ths bond irsue, which tbe people of
the city will have to meet on January
14th is attracting little attention so

far. The negro leadera are exerting
their influence against ths meanura

nd it woulb seem that its chance of
Morning a law is doubtful.

Another large congregation was
present at the Mission service at the
Cathedral Church of the Good Shep
herd church last evening', conducted
by Rev. Dr. Bradley The text waa.

Repent ye; for the Kiodom of tbe
Lord is at hand." He spoke with
great earnestness snd power, and held
the undivided attention of his bearer
to the end. There are four eervlcea
held deily The first is at 7:30 a. m i

the second 10 a. m the third 4 p. at.,
aad the fourth, at 8 p. m.

Two negroea who revel In the pug- -

ntcioa nam of Murphy same before
the Mayor today. The charge wa
hooting of crap aad aa both are over

the ago allowed by the Supreme Court
for Indulgence in thla pastime, Mayer
Buss seat both to jali. Come eobeai
come leben !" will echo no more from
the Murphey ballwack It doe aeem ,

hard, however, thtt to brothera
should b so punished, aeeiag I hat all
tunda. won or lost, stay ia the family,

The revival services, which have
been la progress at the Central Met he--

dit Church for the last two Week
elosed Isst evening. , Daring th meet
ing there ha- - b-- e between seventy
five and eighty-fi- r conversions ; Bev.
Tuttle said today that the Leot thing
about the revival wa the fact that
many of the convert were already
church members persose who bad
"baek-riid.- " Some twenty-liv- e of the
studente at I he blind lost itu tioa war
among the converts.

'

Speeding Southward.

GOVERNOR AND STAFJF

And Many INsting atahed fJaltlsnor--
eans First OlTlsioa faaaed Early
Naval Ueservee and allllla Ije.
Tbs ttarrland delegatioa to the AU

lanta Exposition, cempoeed of civilians
and militia; are passing, through Ral
eigh today. . It is the laigest delega-

tion which has yet come from a 5orth-er- a

city to the Exposition snd the
fact speaks volumea for the industrial
aad energetic city of Baltimore, for
the reaaon that such a large ' volume
of representative men will be preeent.

Aside from this, Balxlgh people
take a lively interest in the parsing
delegation, wh are temporary guests,
beesuse the Fifth Miry land Begiment,
which honored oor city by its presence
at our eiposilion, la accompany lag: It',

and also from the fact that Mr. ke
Emerson, so well known here, Is com

mander of the Naval Bserves and ia

also with the delegation. i
ft is one of tbe largest delegation

from a city north of Richmond that
has visited the South since Sherman's
army came through and thi fact also
lends additional interest to the occa-

sion.
There are ten ceotiom and each

aection 's composed of hsndsome
Pullmans filled with pleasure-seekin-

Baltimoreaus. The Brat section ar-

rived in Raleigh at 8 o'clock and
there was only a few at the depot
to welcome the strangers to ths city,
on account of the early hour.

Tbe first section which came shortly
after the vestibule, was followed by
four other sections, each com posed of
han'some Pullman vestibule rsrs.

The tralus stopped at Johnson street
station about ten minutes. Train crews
were changed and new engines were
attached to the trains. Tbe sections
followed every thirty miudes The
militis, which somes by way ot Nor
folk In four special trains was delayed
at the other end of tbe line. They
were expected to reacb here at 9 p. m.
Il ill be 6 o'clock before the first
trail, reaches here.

Tbe first seition from Norfolk will

consist of ten ec aches and will carry
the 4th regiment, numbering 400 men.

The seoond snd third sections of the
coaches caeh will carry tbe 6h regi
ment, 600 strong.

Fourth Section Baggsge car, gon- -

nola and two coaches : Maryland Na-

tal Beervs, with four flsld pieces,
biggag car and two ooscbrs, Veteran

Fire Association, with ancieut fire en-

gine and hose teel and Pullman sleep
er, to be occupied by Col. J. B. Emer
son and staff, commanding Naval

also t St. John'a

private ear, which will be occupied by

Brigadier-Oinera- l Brown, rommaud- -

Ing the Fourth and Fifth, Regimenta.

The citizens came In epeoial trains
by y all rail routes via Bichmoad and
the Atlantic Coast Due. The militia
came by the Bay Line on special
steamers to Portsmouth. At Ports
mouth they look special trains.

The coaches In most of the sections

were decorated with stmmers bearing

the words:. Uarylaad delegation to

Atlanta." The d. legates wore hand- -

tome celluloid badges. On the front
waa the representation of the alary- -

and flag with tbe words: "Maryland
and Atlanta." On the obverse aide

were inscriptions relative to the Expo

sition,

Arjioag tbe distinguished men in the

party were Uovernor , Brown, wno

travelled In the private ear of th
president of the B, A. O. Railroad

With him waa Major-Ueaer- Douglass,
Ad jutaat-Genrr- al of Hart land, and

members of ' (he Governor's staff.
Mayor Hooper, I titrobe,

Rev. Dr. Maltbie. Blchard Hareoart
Sad other guests who occupied a pri
vate ear. Governor-elect Lowndes

and Cardinal Gibosa, who Intended
were enable to leave Baltimois

- Headquarter for : the Uarylaad
delegation aad for Governor Brown

and staff have been secured at th
Hotel Aragon

The party of civlllass expect to reach

Atlanta about 6 p. m. The troop

will not reach there until early Friday
morning-Va- ts'? Ua Day." They

will oe given om rest aad will then
prepare for the part which theyi are
to play in th dar's exerelsee. They
will be airea Saturday oa which

visit and see the exposition, and early

Situation Unclianged-P- uz

zlins Guardsliip Question,

SICING"TIIE POWERS ON

Seems.to be the Magls Policy orthe
' ' - Palace Party Report of Vltl

"'. natnm Disbelieved.

n.w in lha Pnu-Visito- r, i "'ff
CoNSTANTiNOPLEj via Bulgaria,

Deo. 6. There is little or no change
in the nolltloal flituatlon today. The
extra problem la still dia
cussed and the Sultan's action re--l
mains uncontradicted , from any

' source. During the past twenty four
' hours there have been Irequentooun

ila at th nalnoe and several ex
changes of communications between
the powers, but no decision seems
likely of being reached by this ails-tor- v

Dollor. The palace party which
baa .frequently warded off severe

, measures, oontlnaes apparently to
bone for disoord to appear among the

' ' 81 .powers. v -

Diplomats admit that this Is an-

other example o the ' unequaled
craftiness of. the Turks, and a far-

ther illustration of the ouoning of
Eastern statesman. Delay at any
price is the main feature of the policy
of Yildiz Kiosk and the advisers of

the Sultan. The ambassadors are
painfully conscious of this fact and

,, don't deny that Europe, in the almost 4

unprecedented state of affairs, is

liable to be disturbed at any mo-

ment Circulating rumors of the real
designs of .Great Britain are taken
to the Russian embasety by the
agents of the Porte and annoying In.
nrreotions, concerning the ultima,

turns of Russian Findlaf,are brought
through the Forte's agents Into the
British embassy then the Frenoh
ambassador bean reports of the do-

ings of the German ambassador, and
vice versa. " -

.

Londom, Deo. 6 The dally Tele-

graph's repsrt of an ultimatum
Jointly presented to the Porte by the
powers, Is discredited. '

Three Fatalities la Wreck. . -
By Telegraph to the rma-Vlitto-

North Foaa Jnwtfrioav W. Vs., Ds.
5. A collision occurred betweea two

freight trains mar Eanls last night.
" Engineer , Forlinese and toaduetor
' Walter Stanley, and a negro brake.

man were killed. The fireman waa

ertouriy injured. ,Th train broke la

two aeetioas aad ran together. -

. -- ' Great for Shipper.;

Br Telegraph to ttMPrMe-Vlfttor.- - - '

Chicago, Dee. 5. After maintaining

rates for alt month, the eaet-boun- d

roads from Chleago, are again tutting
and ilaehlng with old time vigor. Dar-

ing the week font differential aad one

strong line , have cut - grain rate
from three to five seats on the hun-

dred. . . '- r

Tlio Winter Cloee Down, , "
' By Telegraph to the ftess-VUIto- r. - ?

Buffalo, Dee. at
this port practically closes today;
the canal Is closed; hundreds of

boats are tied up; coal shipments are
almost all over and few more vessels
will dear from here except those ex-

pecting to lay up elsewhere ', for the
winter. '

Gueata Flew for Lire.

Sj Telegraph to Uie Prs-Vltto- r. f

Ksuaaaioo, Mich., De. 6.--- at
Allegan last night dealroyed the Chaf-

fee home, a large hotel, and many

guests had a narrow eeeape. The H.

B. Peek baslnees bloek waseoneiderbly

damaged. , , i - -

' Won't BUereHle Confeesion.

a. ToiMranh to the PaiM-Vnrron- .' ' -

v Chicago, Deo. 6. The police dis

credit the story of eoavit Stone, at
FU Wsyn to the effect that he to

connected with the Prunty murder.

The Rails Spread. ..

'
By Telegraph to the PaEsa-VuiTO- :

Jacksob tills, Fla., Dee. 6. Spread

log raile wrecked a SaTaanah, Florida

& Western train from Atlanta fifteeen

mi lei north of here. The sleeper

turned orer and aereral paaseagere

were Injured. -

Foundered .In Mid-Ocea-

n Ticirr,tih tn tlie Paags-Vnrro-

Tian. K. flanrftlii Pat.
ttrsonofthe British steamer, Kad-- 1

uca, for Tort Royal, S. C, tele-fr- rn

from Corunna Spain that the
I,:.iiica foundered in mid-ocea-

Deserves FreedQm. ,

HAS A VERY STRONG CASE

Ezeontire Notes A Special Tern.of
Coort for Persoa-$liO- O Reward

Offered for Murderer Newland
Ed Jones, Esq., of Caldwell eonny,

was here today, with a petition asking
pardon or commutation to a short

sentence in jiil for James A White,
an old Confederate veteran, who 1

serving a fire-ye- ar' sentence In the
penitentiary for manslaughter. '

The ease presented by the petition
Is n pathetic and strong one 1 it Is dol-

lars to doughnuts that a pardon will
be granted. The signers include every

business man in Caldwell eoanty, every
member of the Board of Count Com

missioners sad every county officer; it
i a noteworthy fsat, too,' that many
negroes signed the petition, as It was
s negro whom White waa convicted of
killing. ' ' - . - v '

The ease I a strange oae. White,
uhowaa an officer of the law. went

with another officer named Beall to

arrest the negro, who was well knows
as a desperate character.' They found
him In a dark room and be immediate
ly resisted arrest, say la j: "I have got
you two damned men where I wnt
you," Then commenced, in (he dark,
a battle or life and death,, The negro
was a powerful man, more than a
match " for both officers, end had a
grudge against both, lie knocked old

man While down and then grappled
with Beall. Daaed from tbe blow.
White ralssd up to hrar Beall yelling
murder, and in his excitement fired at
the dim form of the negro. The lat-

ter fell dead.
The neit morning Beall aald that it

wa he who killed the man) and oa the
trial a doctor wa prepared to testify
that from White' position In the room,
he could not possibly have shot tbe
negro where he did. ' The old fellow,
however, wa too honest to say that he
did not fire. ' ...

It Is strange how. a oouvMion was

secured. But eight months ago he
wa brought to the penitentiary, where

he I aging rapidly. Superintendent

Lsiterhas him at light work. The

governor . being.' absent, Mr.- - Jones

could not see him, so only left the pe-

tition. He car he will get the rec
commendation of the Solicitor, ex- -

Judge w Allen and - Superintendent
Lesser.' "

' ..

... v Special Term of Court.

Governor Cirr today ordered a ape- -

clal term of court for Person county to

convene on the 6th of next January
Judge Henry K. S'arbueh, by request
of the commieilonera and the bar, will

hold the court. . ..

Reward for a Murderer..' i -

Governor Carr today offered a re

ward of $300 for the capture of Sam

B. Newland, of Caldwell county, who

recently killed W; F. Steelman, in

cold blood, it is alleged. ; Newland

waa drunk when' h did tbe shooting.

Fuheral ol the Lata Jno. H. Royater.

The remains of the late John H.

Boyster arrived in the rlty last eight
oa the Atlanta Bpeelal. Mr. J. C. L.

Harris went aa far aa Monroe to meet

the grief-stricke- n mother and wife of

the deceased.
Today at 8 o'clock the funeral exer

cises were held over all that as mortal

of the late Mr. Boyster, whose sad

detth 1 told elsewhere. 'The exer-

cises, which were: Conducted by Bev.

Dr. Cole, were exceedingly impressive.

The pall-beare- were Messrs. Fab

Briggs, Greek 0. Andrswa, Joseph G.
Brown, June Turner, Edgsr Haywood,

John B. Ferrall, Robert Strong and
B. W, Hunter. ,

, Tbe body was Interred ia Oakwood
Cemetery.

"Ransom Appointed Ag;aln.

Br Telempa to Uie raisa-VisiroB- .
.

WashihoTos. D. C, Der.: 8 The

President has sent to the Senate the
names of Bansom, of North Carolina,
Minister to Huleo. and Allen Thomas,

ot Florida, Minister to Venetuela

Attention KnlffhU and Lad lea of
- Honor! ' '

Pullen Lodge, No. 1916, Knights
and Ladies of Honor, will meet in
t.hlr halt at 7s 30 o'oiock tonight
Initiation of new members and elec
tion of officers. - -

- K 8. Chkek, Prr.
M T. RarJSeo. .

- .A


